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INTRODUCTION:

1. The PARISH REGISTERS of KIRBY MUXLOE 1597 - 1702.

There are three volumes of Registers covering the period 1597-1702 and Bishop's Transcripts exist for the early dates of 1561 and 1566. The earliest volume has been made of leaves that had become detached from what is now Volume II. It is in a mutilated and stained condition and many entries, particularly as regards Burials 1598-1613 and the 1630s, are missing or incomplete. A valuable and generally accurate transcript was made by E.K. Elliott in 1914, since when the condition of the Register has deteriorated further.

The second Volume contains entries from 1636 - 1702 but in hopeless chronological order. There are some several dozen duplicate entries and the matter is further complicated by the existence of a Third Volume covering part of the Commonwealth Period. It is most important to realise that this Volume is titled as being a Register of "all Marriages Births and Burials for Glenfield Kirby and Branston According to the Act of Parliament from the 29th September 1653 - 1664. William fairfield Register."

An added complication is in Calendar dates. It will be recalled that up to 1752 the year ran from March 25th, but not all Register scribes have adopted the old numbering of years and some have numbered the years according to modern practice. Where stray or out of order entries are involved it has been a hazardous matter to appropriate entries to their correct year*. Where Bishop's Transcripts exist, the matter is generally simplified, except where entries in the B.T.s have clearly been assigned to the wrong year!

(N.B. *A MODERN YEAR, from JANUARY to JANUARY has been taken throughout.)

The present transcripts are edited in the sense that the baptisms, burials and marriages have been grouped and some attempt has been made at rationalisation, particularly as regards dates, but every effort has been made to retain as much of the original language and spelling as practicable; the old 'f' for 's' has been replaced since it appears unattractive in print and the old 'ff' has often been ignored for the same reason, though a representative sample remain. Small letters at the start of Surnames have also been 'modernised'. It has been considered justifiable to avoid duplicate entries in these transcripts, so that where two or more entries were made in the original registers, a composite entry has been formed. Thus valuable additional information such as relationship, occupation or date of birth has been carefully preserved, as have material differences revealed by the Bishop's Transcripts. Where complete entries have been taken from the B.T.s this fact is clearly stated in the text.

Every effort has been made to achieve a high standard of accuracy in these transcripts, but it must be appreciated that, from the very nature of the work, some errors are inevitable.
2. REGISTER ANALYSIS:

In accord with modern trends of using statistical methods as means of historical proof, the following observations may be of interest. It must be remembered that in the 17th Century Kirby was a relatively small place and too much emphasis must not be placed on the following findings.

Baptisms: Generally speaking the early 1600s were a period of high fertility, but since the registers are not complete it would be misleading to quote figures; the low figures from 1680 may suggest many young couples moved away from the village. (Usual annual average was 3 - 4.)

(I.M.) During the period, Infant Mortality, allowing for the fact that the Baptismal records appear to be more complete than the Burials, produce a rate of not less than 130 per 1,000 live Births. In one period in the 1650s 7 out of 13 died within a year of Baptism.

(Twins) Three sets of twins - two boys and four girls - were born, but baptisms of two members of a family took place on six other occasions. It seems that most of these would have been twins.

(Age) In the small number of instances where both birth and baptism dates are given, the average lapse of time was about 18 days between birth and baptism.

In the period in question, there was an excess of male baptisms of 36 over female, equivalent to about 5%.

(Bastardy) Only one Baptism refers specifically to a Bastard child.

(Monthly Distribution) The most Baptisms took place in December, followed by March, September, April, February, January, May, July, November, October, June and August in that order. For month of conception one must think back 9 Months which would make March the most fertile month and November the least.

(Christian names) The most popular boys' names by far were John and Thomas, followed a long way behind by William. Of every eight baptised, roughly five were given one of these three names. Elizabeth was the most popular girls' name, followed by Anne and its variants, Annie, Anna and Annette. Mary and Alice were also popular and roughly two in every three were christened with one of these four names.

Burials: In a small parish such as Kirby the usual number of burials was perhaps two or three a year. An appreciable rise was usually indicative of some epidemic or other. In 1615-17 the average was 7, and the use of Kirby church by 'outsiders' during the Commonwealth Period cannot disguise an unhealthy period of high mortality from 1654-1665. In 1656 between August 29 and October 29, 8 were buried; in the following year 12 out of 13 burials occurred after 8 August. In 1661, 7 out of the year's total of 10 occurred in a six week period in November-December. Again, in 1685 8 burials occurred between 31 March and 11 May, yet in the rest of the year no burials were registered.
REGISTER ANALYSIS (continued)

Burials (continued): February was the month with the heaviest mortality, followed by November, April, September, March and October. Noticeably lighter mortality was evidenced in January, August, June, May and July, with December best of all.

Marriages: The number of Marriages in Kirby averaged about one a year. Except during the Commonwealth Period 4 or 5 were rarely recorded. October, May, January, February and November were the most popular months in that order, with December almost completely avoided.

In those dozen and a half instances where age at marriage can be ascertained from baptismal records, it may be said that the male partner was roughly 29 years of age at marriage and the female 27½.

Extraneous Matter in Registers: Very little to interest here, though the two following items may be noticed:

"Robert Port confirmed Pastor of Kirby Mucklesse in the County of Leicester by Authority of Parliament the 21st June 1649. The sayd Robert Port was confirmed also Rector of Glenfield (in the sayd County) by order of Parliament the 7th of May followinge 1650."

"April 19th 1650
Benjamin Kinge ( Constable
William Adams, depit (
William Rayson
Richard Kirk
William Southelle
Thomas Penford
 overseer of the Highway
 overseer of the Poore"

Name Distribution: A glance at the Index reveals a great number of single entries and the 17th Century seems to have been a period of much coming and going in Kirby. Only four families - BALLARD, CARTER, CLARKE, SUMMERFIELD - appear to have been present throughout, and at 1700 the Community seems to have been less thriving than at a Century earlier. The reasons were several - between 1590 and 1607 we know from the Depopulation returns that over 250 acres were enclosed; the Disafforestation of Leicester Forest by Charles I in 1628 and its subsequent enclosure and changes in Lords of the Manor - Hastings followed by Bannaster and Woollaston of Shenton with the Commonwealth Period on top - all these must have played their part. In 1563 (Diocesan Returns) there were 27 householders, yet in 1666 (Hearth Tax Returns) there were 21 families. (See also Appendix.)

Occupation: Partly thanks to duplicate entries, details of occupation is given relatively frequently. A fair picture of the social class of the village can consequently be built up - from Gentleman to servant, from yeoman and husbandman to labourer; among the trades mentioned are those of carpenter, weaver, smith, victualler and whittawer.
Abbreviations used in the Transcripts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bn.</td>
<td>Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d/o</td>
<td>daughter of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.T.</td>
<td>Bishop's Transcripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s/o</td>
<td>son of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dtl</td>
<td>departed this life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h.w.</td>
<td>his wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>corresponding burial entry within one year of baptism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## BAPTISMS

(Bishop’s Transcripts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1561</td>
<td>23 May</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>JONES, daughter of Thomas Jones, gentylman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Aug</td>
<td>Ales</td>
<td>HARNER, daughter of Joseph Harne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Sept</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>SOMMARFYLDE, daughter of Goge Sommarfylyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Sept</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>SMITHE, daughter of Richard Smithe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Sept</td>
<td>Brigite</td>
<td>TOMSONE, daughter of Thomas Tomson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Bishop’s Transcript)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1566</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>JONES, daughter of Thomas Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Dec</td>
<td>Willyam</td>
<td>CARTER, sonne of Roger Carter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1597</td>
<td>14 Jan</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>BALLARD was Baptisseede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Jan</td>
<td>An</td>
<td>YEARLLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Feb</td>
<td>Harrie</td>
<td>CLARKE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1598</td>
<td>9 Feb</td>
<td>Harrie</td>
<td>STIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Oct</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>NURSESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
<td>Harrie</td>
<td>ALLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>SOMERFILD ye same day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Dec</td>
<td>Elizabey</td>
<td>BALLARD (this entry most probably 1597 since it appears in the register as the second entry for 1598)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1599</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Mar</td>
<td>Dorithe</td>
<td>CARTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Apr</td>
<td>Robart</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 July</td>
<td>Issabel</td>
<td>BALLARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Jul</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>BUNIE the same day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Dec</td>
<td>Dorathi</td>
<td>STAIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John Jobarne, minister in Kirby
Thomas Ballard & John Clarke, Churchwardens
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>5 Mar</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Ano Donie 1600 CLARKE (?1601 but unlikely)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Apr</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>Marie</td>
<td>NURSSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 May</td>
<td>Marye</td>
<td>COLLARD (?COLLARD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Jun</td>
<td>Edmon</td>
<td>HASTINGS, gentillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Jul</td>
<td>Tomas</td>
<td>BALLARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Jul</td>
<td>Ellin</td>
<td>SOMERFELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>WHIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601</td>
<td>6 Feb</td>
<td>Alis</td>
<td>CARTTER, the daughter of William CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Mar</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>JORDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Jobarne, Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thos Ballarde &amp; ) Churchwardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robart Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Mar</td>
<td>Hester</td>
<td>EARLE (might be 1602)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Aug</td>
<td>Elisabeth</td>
<td>MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nil? but the following three entries in the Register as 1603 may conceivably relate to this year:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Oct</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>CROKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>SOMARFEILDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Dec</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>NURCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603</td>
<td>1 Jan</td>
<td>Elizabeath</td>
<td>ALLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Mar</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>TELER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Mar</td>
<td>Griffith</td>
<td>JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 May</td>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>STIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Dec</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>BALLARDE the son of John Ballarde (1604 in B.T.s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604</td>
<td>14 Jan</td>
<td>Benit</td>
<td>MARTINE the daughter off Robert Marttine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Mar</td>
<td>Elliner</td>
<td>ASLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 May</td>
<td>Dorothye</td>
<td>BUNEY the daughter of Hew Buney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Treene and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robard Moor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 June</td>
<td>Robarte</td>
<td>JORDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Aug</td>
<td>Roger</td>
<td>CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Oct</td>
<td>Ales</td>
<td>KNAPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>Prissilla</td>
<td>ROBARTS, the daughter of Gilles Robarts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Father Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605</td>
<td>7 Apr</td>
<td>Robart</td>
<td>BALLARD the son of Thomas Ballard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Jun</td>
<td>Robart</td>
<td>CARTER the son of William Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Dec</td>
<td>Allies</td>
<td>NURSE the daughter of Thomas Nurce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Dec</td>
<td>Marie</td>
<td>MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606</td>
<td>11 Jan</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>STIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>SOMERFILD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td>Annis</td>
<td>CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Apr</td>
<td>Stevan</td>
<td>the son of An DILKES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Jul</td>
<td>Agnies</td>
<td>KNAPP the daughter of Nathaniell Knapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>* Jhon B.T.</td>
<td>BUNEY the son of Hew (The register states 30 Nov, but this is disproved by Burial entry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
<td>* Thomas</td>
<td>ROBARTS sonne of Gyles Robarts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Apr</td>
<td>* An</td>
<td>BALLARDE ye daughter of Jhon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 May</td>
<td>An</td>
<td>TAYLORE ye daughter of Harrye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Oct</td>
<td>Robarte</td>
<td>MARTYN the sonne of Robart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>20 Feb</td>
<td>Jhon</td>
<td>CARTER the son of Willm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Apr</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>BALLARD the daughter of Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 May</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>SOMARFEILD the son of Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Aug</td>
<td>An</td>
<td>BALLARD ye daughter of Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Sep</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>CARTER ye son of Edwarde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Sep</td>
<td>Benett</td>
<td>WYTE ye daughter of Jhon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Nov</td>
<td>Diana</td>
<td>NURSE ye daughter of Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>20 Jan</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>ROBARDS ye son of Giles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>BUNEY ye daughter of Hew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Dec</td>
<td>Marye</td>
<td>STYAN ye daughter of Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>MARTYN ye daughter of Robart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
<td>Robart</td>
<td>WITE the son of Jhon wi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BAPTISMS

**1611**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Mar</td>
<td>Edwarde</td>
<td>BALLARDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Apr</td>
<td>Jhon</td>
<td>BALLARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Sep</td>
<td>Edwarde</td>
<td>NURSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1612**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Jan</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>NEALOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jan</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>CARTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1613**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Feb</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>BALLARDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mar</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>BUTCHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Mar</td>
<td>Edwarde</td>
<td>ROBBARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>Ysabel</td>
<td>MARTYNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>BUNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dec</td>
<td>Steven</td>
<td>SOMARFEILD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1614**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Mar</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>WITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 May</td>
<td>Elizabethe</td>
<td>CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dec</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>SOMERFEILD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1615**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Apr</td>
<td>Rachell</td>
<td>NURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Apr</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>MARTYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Dec</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1616**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Feb</td>
<td>Elysabeth</td>
<td>SUMERFILD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 or 9 May</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>CLARKE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1617**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Apr</td>
<td>..11</td>
<td>MARTYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Sep</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>the daughter of Francis GREENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Oct</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>WARDIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Nov</td>
<td>Thomas (?)</td>
<td>RYDINGES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAPTISMS

1618
5 Jul... arles
27 Jul John
11 Oct

1619
4 Apr Allice
6 May ffrances
20 Aug * Edward
2 Dec Thomas

1620
31 Jan Alic
15 Nov * Thomas
27 Dec Robart (Roberte) KING

1621
5 Mar Thom(as)
10 Jun Jane
14 Sep Henry

1622
3 Feb Mary
18 Mar An

1623
24 Apr ffrancis
21 Sep Hew
2 Nov ffrancis

1624
4 Mar Margaret

(Some entries incomplete due to state of Register)

CLARK ye son of Thomas (?Charles)
WHITE the sonne of John White (Reg. reads 1618)
BALLARD the son of Raff Ballard

WARDEN the daughter of Henry Warden
CLARKE the sonne of Thomas
NEALOR the sonne of Rauf Nealor
CLARKE the sonne of Thomas Clarke

WEST ye daughter of Robert West
NEALOR ye son of Raphe Nailor
KING ye son of Thomas King

BOYER (BOWER) ye sonne of Tho. Boyer
RIDINGS ye daughter of Nicholas
CLARK ye son of Thomas

WARDEN ye daughter of Henry
BALLARD ye daughter of Raph

the sone of Edward BUCHER
VERNEY the son Thomas Verney

KYNG ye son of Thomas
TAYLOR
WHITE ye son of Jhon

SOMERFEILD the daughter of Thomas

Robert Smythe
Thomas Cowlboy
Churchwardens

Hew Taylor
Theophilus Yearlle (?)
Churchwardens 1624
## BAPTISMS

### 1625
- **Feb**: 1st
  - *:\ (Frances) COLTON ye son of Thomas Colton
  - Elizabeth WORTHE the daughter of Thomas Worth

(Aug 17 in B.T.)
- **Aug**: 21st
  - *:\ George SOMARFIELD ye son of Thomas (17 May in B.T.)

### 1626
- **Feb**: 12th
  - Als PENFORD ye daughter of Thomas
- **May**: 28th
  - Jhon KYNGE ye son of Thomas
- **Jul**: 14th
  - Willm TAYLOR ye son of Hew Taylor and
  - Harry (?Henry) TAYLOR ye son of ye sayd Hew

### 1627
- **Jan**: 1st
  - Katherine SMITH filius (sic) Robertus Smith
- **Feb**: 28th
  - Agnete (An) BILSON filius (sic) Johanes Bilson
- **Jul**: 29th
  - Thomas MUCHILL (MITCHELL) ye son of Thomas
  - Willm PENFORD ye son of Thomas

### 1628
- **Jan**: 7th
  - Cisley (?): SMITHE ye daughter of Robart Smythe (17 Jan in B.T.)
- **Jan**: 31st
  - Thomas COLTON ye son of Thomas Colton
- **Mar**: 23rd
  - ffraunceis TAYLOR the sonne of Hugh Tailor

### 1629
- **Feb**: 26th
  - Mary PENFORD the daughter of Thomas PENFORD
- **Oct**: 3rd
  - George SOMERFEILD the sonne of Thomas SOMERFEILD
- **Dec**: 19th
  - William RASEN the sonne of William Rasen

### 1630
- **Feb**: 24th
  - William MITCHELL the sonne of Thomas Mitchell
- **Jul**: 2nd
  - Robert BALLARD the son of Robert Ballard
- **Sep**: 16th
  - John PENFORD the son of Thomas Penford (1632 in B.T.)

(Some entries missing here: Register incomplete)

### 1632
- **Sep**: 25th
  - John BALLARD (In B.T. only)
- **Oct**: 6th
  - Thomas JORDAN the son of Will Jordan (?2 Oct in B.T.)

### 1633
- **Feb**: 10th
  - Richard SOMERFIELD the son of Thomas Somerfield
- **Aug**: 19th
  - Mary CONAWAY ye daughter of John Conaway
- **Oct**: 9th
  - Thomas TREENE the son of Thomas Treene (?29 Oct in B.T.)
  - Jane OSSINE the daughter of Thomas Ossine (?29 Oct)
**BAPTISMS**

1634
23 Mar  Elizabeth  RASON ye daughter of Willim Rason  
John Treene & Robert M. ...  
  churchwardens in the yeare ...(1633?)
13 Jul  Joyce  KING ye daughter of Thomas King  
24 Aug  Patience  SOMERFEILD ye daughter of Thomas Somerfeild

1635
7 Jan  John  EXON sonne of Thomas Exon (in B.T. only)  
25 Jan  Jane  JORDAN daughter of William (in B.T. only)  
15 Mar  Elizabeth  PENFORD daughter of Thomas Penford (in B.T. only)

1636
3 May  Susanna  the daughter of Mr. John CONAWAY, Gentleman and  
  Sara his wife  
29 May  Elizabeth  BALLARD the daughter of Thomas Ballard, Victular  
  and by Elizabeth his wife
30 Dec  *  John the Sonne of Mr. Thomas SUMERFEILD and Jane his wife  
  (Gentleman)

1637
5 Feb  Jane, the Daughter of Jonathan HINCKS (Taylour) & Margaret his wife  
9 Apr  Francis the Sonne of William RASON Labourer and Hester his wife  
  Marye  KINGE the daughter of Thomas King of the forest by  
  Joyce his wife
30 Jul  Ann  JORDEN the daughter of William Carpenter Jordon by  
  Ellen his wife
17 Sep  Elizabeth  KEMP the daughter of Thomas Kemp, Taylor by  
  Elizabeth his wife

1638
7 Jan  Ann  SOMARFEILD daughter of Thomas Somerfeild yoman by  
  Jane his wife  
1 Feb  John  MICHELL sonn of Thomas Michell, victaller, by  
  Rachell h.w.
11 Feb  ffrauncise  PENFORD son of Thomas Penford, yoman, by Alice h.w.
25 Apr  Thomas the sonne of Robert BALLARD and Ann his wife. (taylor- B.T.)  
17 Jun  Henry  TREENE sonne of John Treen, Whittawer, by  
  Elizabeth h.w.

1639
14 Jul  *  Joyce  HIGH daughter of Richard High (Higk?) and  
  Mary his wife
1640
1 Jan  Thomus filius Edwardi et Elizabetha BALLARD
12 Jan  Thomas filius Thomo et Alicia PENFORD
19 Apr  Thomas filius Thoma et Jane SUMERVILLE
24 May  * Johannes et Anna filius et filia Guiliemi et Hesteri RASIN
  7 Jul  Johannes et Sara gemella Thoma' et Elisabetha KEMPE

1641
11 Mar  John the sonne of Thomas & Mary OZIN
  9 May  Anne the daughter of John and Elizabeth TREENE
16 May  * John the sonne of Thomas & Jane SOMERFIELD
10 Nov  ** James and Richard KIRKE the sonnes of John & Anne Kirke

1642
13 Feb  William the sonne of William JORDAN and Ellen his wife
  20 Mar  Elizabeth CHINDERLEY (?KINGESLEY) the daughter of
          Clement Chinderley and Alice his wife
31 Jul  * John the sonne of William MAYLIN & of Katherine his wife
13 Nov  Beniamone ye sonne of Thomas PENFORD and of Alice his wife

1643
18 Jan  Joyce CLARKE the daughter of ffrauncis Clarke and of Joane h.w.
  12 Feb  James the sonne of John KIRKE and of Anne his wife
   3 Apr  Katherine the d. of Thomas SUMERFIELD, gente and of Jane h.w.
   9 Apr  Isabell the daughter of Thomas KEMPE and of Elizabeth h.w.
  15 Sep  Mary the daughter of William JORDAN and Ellen his wife
          (although dated 1643 this entry is out of order in the
           Register and could relate to 1644 or 1645)
10 Nov  Thomas MAYLIN the sonne of Willm MAYLIN and of Katharine h.w.
  1 Oct  Thomas OSINNE the sonne of Thomas OSINNE and of Mary h.w.

1644
  6 May  William the sonne of Mr. Thomas SOMERFIELDDE and of Jane h.w.

1645
  13 Aug  ffrauncis the son of ffra: CLARK laborer and Joan
  22 Sep  Rachel daughter of Thomas PENFORD, yoman and Alice his wife
  29 Sep  Mary the daughter of Jo. KIRK and Ann his wife
BAPTISMS

1646
29 Mar  Doras TOMSON daughter of John and Elizabeth Tomson
15 Mar  Robt. BALLARD son of Clement Ballard and Margarett h.w.
13 Oct  Job FEILDINGE ye sonne of Eustace ffeildinge & Margarett h.w.
20 Dec  Ann daughter of Clemt. KINGESLEY & Alice his wife

1647
31 Oct  Daniell son of Clement BALLARD & Margaret his wife
19 Dec  Elizabeth daughter of Beniamin KING, you, and Elizabeth h.w.
       Willm MALYN son of William Malyne labourr & Katherine h.w.

1648
.. May  Elizabeth daughter of John TOMSON, soldier & Eliza his wife
.. May  Thomas CLARK son of ffrancis Clarke, laborr & Joane his wife
12 Sep  Ann daughter of Thomas SEELE yoman and Alice his wife
27 Nov  John KIRKE son of John Kirke labourer & Ann his wife

1649
21 Feb  Ann daughter of Thomas PENFORD & Alice his wife
21 Feb  John son of Joz. TREENE & Katheryne his wife
26 Feb  Rachell daughter of Tho. SOMFEILD and Jane his wife
25 Nov  Anna the daughter of Clement BALLARD & Margarit his wife

1650
22 Feb  William the son of Richard MOORE and Alice his wife
24 Feb  Nathaniell the sonne of William FEARFIELD
  5 Mar  Francis the son of Benjamin KINGE, gen, & Elizabeth his wife
        borne the 17 of Feb.

1651
16 Nov  Alice BALLARD the daugther of Clement Ballard & Margarett his wife

1652
  5 Apr  Thomas TREENE the son of John Treene & Katherine
25 Apr  Thomas SEELE the son of Thomas Seele & Alice his wife
14 Jun  John CLARKE the son of Francis Clarke, labourer, & Joane
  3 Sep  Martha the daughter of John KIRKE and Anna his wife

1653
18 Jul  Clement KINGESLY son of Clement Kingsley, laborer & Alice his wife born
24 Nov  Ann KEMP daughter of Michaell Kemp was born
  6 Dec (? Nov) Willm the sonne of Thomas SEELE of Kirby Muckless & Alice
        was born
BAPTISMS

1654
(Note: the dates on this sheet all relate to date born)

1655

1656

1657

1654
12 Jan
12 Feb
12 Apr
12 May
12 Aug
12 Sep
12 Oct
12 Nov
12 Dec

1655
8 Jan
16 Mar
12 Apr
16 Apr
22 Apr
5 Jun
28 Jul
28 Sep
28 Oct

1656
13 Jan
2 Feb
8 Mar
29 Mar
22 Apr
28 Apr
12 May
25 Oct
20 Nov

1657
11 Apr
9 May
16 May
24 Jul
7 Aug
9 Aug
7 Sep

* John the sonne of Georg SOMERFEILD of Kirby, gent., and Elizabeth his wife born
* The sonne of William BOYER of Kirby Muckless, weaver & Ann
* Elizabeth SAUNDER d/o William Saunder, husbandman, & Elizabeth h.w. born
* A son of Wm. HASSALL & Ann his wife. (no year given) born
* The daughter of Georg SOMERFEILD, gent & Elizabeth h.w. born
* The daughter of Thomas ABELL by Mary his wife born
* The daughter of Mr. Bengyman & Elizabeth King h.w. born
* Son of Wm. SAUNDER by Elizabeth his wyfe born (*but not in burials)
* Son of William & Anna BOYER born
* Son of William & Anna BOYER born
* The daughter of Mr. Bengyman & Elizabeth King h.w. bn.
* Son of William Kirke & Elizabeth his wife of the Frith Lodge born
* Son of Wm. SAUNDER by Elizabeth his wyfe born (*but not in burials)

* The sonne of William BOYER of Kirby Muckless, weaver & Ann
* The sonne of Benjamin KING of Kirby Muckless, Gent, and Elizabeth his wyfe, born

*(Registers state 1654 but more likely 1655) born

Andrew WARD the son of Nicholas Ward and Alice his wife borne

Ann STEANE ye daughter of Theophilus and Elizabeth born

(At this point the Register states "note this that all those before written and after written that are without names dyed before they were baptised.")

Isabell CHENY daughter of William & Isabel Cheney borne

Sarah KISTIAN daughter of Thomas Kistian & by Cornelia h.w. born

Alice BOYER the daughter of William & Ann Boyer borne

William HASSALL son of Wm. Hassall and Ann his wife born

William KIRKE son of William Kirke and Elizabeth h.w. born

John ABELL the son of Thomas by Mary his wife born

Son of Wm. SAUNDER by Elizabeth his wyfe born (*but not in burials)

Beniamyn FAIRFEILD the son of Wm. Fairfeild by Anne h.w. born

John STEIDMAN the son of John and Abygaell his wife born

Ann TOMSON daughter of Thomas Tomson & by Elizabeth h.w. born

Mary KINGE the daughter of Mr. Bengyman & Elizabeth King h.w. bn.

Son of Wm. KIRKE & Elizabeth his wife of the Frith Lodge born

John BOYER the son of William & Anna BOYER born

Nathanaele BALLARD the son of Shemmen & Sara born
BAPTISMS

(Note: Many entries on this sheet refer to date born, where stated.)

1658
28 Feb Elyzabeth HUBBARD the daughter of Georg Hubbard born
2 Mar The daughter of Christopher MORRIS born (*but not in Burials)
7 Mar Thomas KINDERLEY the son of Clement and h.w. Alice born (?1657)
12 Mar * The son of Peter BUNEE and Ann his wife born
26 Oct * William NEWBERRY the son of George and Ann borne
1 Dec Nathaneel KING the son of Mr. Beniman & Elizabeth King born
8 Dec Thomas KING the son of Francis & Jane in the Forist borne

1659
19 Jan * Sara CHENY the daughter of Will and Isobel borne
19 Jan Anna STAFORDE the daughter of Mr. John and bye Anna borne
17 Apr James WHITE son of Nicholas by Jane his wife born
20 Sep Elisabeth STAFORDE the dauter of Mr. John and Anna borne
31 Dec John TREENE the son of John Treen and Cafren Treen h.w. bapt.

1660
8 Jan Marye KING the daughter of Clement and Alis King born
23 Apr James and *Elyzabeth *TOMSON the son and daughter of Thomas by Elizabeth born
20 May * John HUBBARD son of Georg Hubbard by Elyzabeth his wife born
-- Jun Mary WALKER daughter of Thomas Walker and Elizabeth h.w. born
8 Jul John WARDE the sonne of Nicolase and Alise his wife borne (166-)
(10 Jul * Will- CHENY childe born and buried)
7 Sep David BALLARD sunn of Clement Ballard and Sara h.w. borne (166-)
6 Oct John ODOM the sonne of Thomas and Jane Odom born (no year given)

1661
11 Jan * Thomas MATHEW son of Georg Mathew and Ann baptised
21 Jul Thomas CUNNAND son of Thomas and Amy his wife baptised
4 Dec John STAFFORD sonn of Mr. John and Anne born

1662
11 Apr John WALKER son of Thomas by Elizabeth his wife baptised
13 Apr William CHEYNE sonne of Will and Isabell Cheyne born 12 Apr
4 Nov Alis(e) BOYER daughter of William and Anna Boyer born
5 Nov Richard HASSALL son of James Hassall by Ann his wife born
18 Nov * Hannah HASSALL daughter of Wllm and Ann born
31 Dec Wllm MARCH son of Phillip by Mary his wife (born 20 Dec)
BAPTISMS

1663
17 Feb  Mary STAFORE (Stafford) d/o Mr. John and Anne Staforde born
20 Apr  Mary HALL daughter of Thomas Hall baptised
28 Jun  Hannah MATHEU the daughter of George Matheu & Ann h.w. bapt.
 9 Sep  Rubarte BATE son of Rubarte and Elezabeth Bate baptised
20 Oct  Abygale WALKER d/o John and Abygale Walker baptised

1664
 1 May  Calab (Caleb) WARDE, son of Nicolas and Alise Warde borne
16 May  Edward CROSLY, son of Edward and Elizabeth baptised
 29 May  Tho: STEEDMAN, the son of Tho: and Hanna Steedman baptised

1665
14 May  Mr. Thomas KING sonne of Mr. Bengaman & Elizabeth baptised
 -- Oct Edward BALLARD son of Robert and Mary baptised
  6 Dec  Mary SLEATH (?) bastard daughter of Anna baptised
        (partial erasure of this entry has been made).

1666
17 Jan  Will MORE sonne of Robard and Anna Mor baptised
21 Jan  Elizabath CRAS daughter of Edward and Elisabeth baptised

1667
19 Jan  John WEBSTERE son of Willa and Anna Webster baptised
14 May  Edward CRAS the sonn of Edward baptised

1668
20 Mar  The daughter Anna of Robert and Elizabeth MORE baptised
  ? 22 Mar  Elizabeth MOORE daughter of Robert Moore and Ann h.w. baptised
24 Jun  Elisabeth WARDE the daughter of Niclas Warde and Alis h.w. born
  5 Oct  Mary CLARKE, the daughter of ffrancis Clarke and Anna his wife
        baptised. (Two other entries give a date of birth 20 and 26 Sept)
30 Nov  Anna PENFORD the daughter of ffrancis & Sara baptised

1669

1670
  1 Dec  William CLARKE son of Francis Clarke Junr and of Anne h.w. bapt.
 16 Dec  Elizabeth BALLARD darter of Thomas Ballard and Mary h.w. bapt.
**BAPTISMS**

(Note: All entries on this sheet are baptisms unless otherwise stated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1671</td>
<td>11 Nov</td>
<td>Robert MOORE the son of Robert Moore and Anne his wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1672</td>
<td>12 Aug</td>
<td>Thomas BALLARD the son of Thomas Ballard with Mary h.w. born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth PENFFORD d/o Frances Penford &amp; Sarah (1670 2 (sic))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1673</td>
<td>18 Sep</td>
<td>Reberka (Rebecka) the Dautor of John TREENE and Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth CLARK the dautor of ffancis Clark and Anne h.w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James and Mary BLASSTOCK, children of Robert Blasstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(and Elizabeth his wife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Dec</td>
<td>John BALLARD son of Thomas Ballorde and Mary his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>4 Jun</td>
<td>Anne MORE daughter of Robert More and Anne his wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Jun</td>
<td>Elizabeth BLASTOCK daughter of Robert Blastock and Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>his wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1676</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
<td>Abigall CLARKE ye daughter of Joh Clarke and Anne his wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Dec</td>
<td>Abigall TREEN ye daughter of John Treen and Hannah his wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1677</td>
<td>4 Feb</td>
<td>Edward BALLARD ye son of Thomas Ballard and Mary his wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 (28) Jun</td>
<td>John RAYNOR son of George Raynor and Reubaca (Rebeckay) his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wife born 26 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Jun</td>
<td>Martha BLASTOCK the daughter of Robbert Blastock and Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1678</td>
<td>22 Sep</td>
<td>Elizabeth BENIT the daughter of Henbery Benit and Martha h.w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Dec</td>
<td>George RAYNOR son of George Raynor and Reubaca (Rebeckay) his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wife born 26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1679</td>
<td>9 Jun</td>
<td>(Cicle &amp; the daughters of Robert MORE and Ann his wife born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Sarah and baptised 9 Jun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Dec</td>
<td>Elizabeth TREENE the daughter of John Treene and Hannah h.w.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAPTISMS

1680
4 Jan (?) John CLARK the son of John Clarke and Ann his wife (? 1681)
5 Jun John BALLARD the son of Thomas Ballard and Mary h.w. born 13 May
24 Jun Elizabeth WARD the daughter of Micholas WARD and Daratty h.w.
24 Nov Elizabeth RAYNOR daughtor of George Raynor and Reubaca h.w.

1681
4 Apr Benjaman KING son of John King and Elizabeth his wife
11 Dec (Mary (Marie) ) BENNIT daughters of Henery Bennit and Martha
(and Martha )

1682
19 Jun Thomas Raner son of Gorge Raner and Rabarke his wife

1683
14 Jan * Ales WARD dautor of Nicolas Ward and Jane Ward his wife
14 Jan John TREEN the son of John Treen and Hanna Treen his wife

1684

1685

1686
29 Nov Thomas TRAN (TREINE) son of John Tran and Hanow his wife

1687
11 Feb Nicolas WARD son of Nicolas and Jane Ward

1688
29 Sep Ales WARDE dater of Niceles Warde and Janne his wife born

1689

1690
20 Aug William NARMAN son of Thomas and Ales
1 Sep An REANOR the daughter of George Reanor and Rebeckea born 20 Jul
BAPTISMS

1691

1692 22 Dec  John NEDOM son of Mr. John Nedom and Sara his wife born

1693 24 Aug  Elesbith FORMAN daughter of Samuel Forman & Elesebeth h.w.

1694 18 Jul  Elesebith CLARK daughter of William Clark and Mary h.w.
           Henery ARMSTON the sone of Henery Armston and Mary h.w.
           George FURMAN the son of Samuel Furman & Elizabeth h.w.
           (FORMAN in B.T.)
           25 Oct  Elizabeth NEEDHAM the daughter of Mr. John Needham & Sarah h.w.

1695  no date  Sarah CLARKE was born (B.T. only)
           7 Sep  Jane WATTSON the daughter of John Watson and Frances his wife

1696  1 Jul  Charles RANER son of George born
           16 Sep  * (David and ) CARTE the sons of Nathanell & Annah (crossed out)
           * (Nathaell ) born
           15 Nov  Mary NEEDHAM the daughter of Ms John Needham

1697  19 Dec  Nathanell CARTE, son of Nathanell Carte, & Ann h.w. born 30 Oct.

1698  27 Feb  Anna COPLAND the daughter of William Copland and Frans.
           27 Feb  Mary BULARD the daughter of Thomas Bulard and Elizabeth h.w.
           24 Apr  Samuel FORMAN the son of Samuell and Elizabeth h.w.
           14 Aug  Hannah RAYNOR daughter of George born 10 Aug. (23 Jun in BT)
           25 Sep  John COLLINS son of John and Mary, Travellers, born 22 Sep

1699  2 Apr  Thomas LUKE son of Thomas (?1698)
           5 May  Thomas COPLAND ye son of William & ffrancis his wife
           11 Nov  John FORMAN ye son of Samuell and Elizabeth his wife

1700  19 Jan  Anne WARD ye daughter of Niclos WARD and Jane his wife.
BAPTISMS

1701
23 Feb Ann ye daughter of Nathaniel CART
30 Mar Mary CLARK daughter of John and Mary Clark
20 Apr Mary COPELAND daughter of Wm. and ffrances Copland
11 Aug George Somerfield RAYNOR son of George Raynor and Rebecca
30 Nov Joseph FOREMAN son of Samuell and Elizabeth Foreman

1702
29 Jun Henry John TAPPER the son of John Tapper of Leicester Forest
and Mary his wife
30 Sep Phillippa WARD daughter of Nicholas Ward and Jane h.w. of
K. Mxloe

1703
(This year continued in next Volume of Register)
14 Mar Grace COPELAND the daughter of William Copeland and Frances h.w.

*************

IMPORTANT NOTE: Every reader of these transcripts must read the Introduction
if full value is to be derived.

REMINDER: * This symbol next to a Baptism or Birth entry denotes a
 corresponding Burial or Death entry within one year,
 thereby suggesting a christom birth.

*************
BURIALS

1561
8 Oct Elyne CARTER wife of Roger CARTER
28 Oct Winnyfride EVYNTONE daughter of Mas Evyngtone

1566
1567

10 Jan Wyllyam ABELL
12 Feb Antonye JABARTE

1597
20 Jan Thomas POULTNEY
1 .... .... KEEPE ? (? Feb)
11 Feb ffrancis JONES
18 Jul ...abith KINDE (?Elizabeth)
28 Nov Margarett SWANNE

1598
9 Feb Christian at ye Halle (?1597)
16 Feb Thomas BUTCHER

(Page cut away)

1599
(Entries very incomplete)

. . Jan Edward HAND (LEY?)
. . Feb ? Jone TILLE (Y)
. . . . Marget AUSTIN
. . . . . Mary . . . .

1604
(Bishop's Transcript)
16 Apr William CATER son of John Carter
25 Aug Robart JORDAN

1606
(Bishop's Transcript)
18 Oct Jonthanne FORDE
12 Nov John BONNEY son of Hew Bonney

- 17 -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
<td>Thomas ROBERTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Apr</td>
<td>Ame white wife of Jhon White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Jun</td>
<td>Mrs. HARROULD widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
<td>ffrancis JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>19 Jun</td>
<td>Elizabeth GREEN wife of Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>9 Feb</td>
<td>Henry CATER of Hethee Lee Lodg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(?1610)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Apr</td>
<td>Jhon BALLARD ye son of ...mas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Jul</td>
<td>Ann CLARKE CARTER (sic) wife of ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(?1612 or 1613)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
<td>Carity STIAN and hir sester Mare(y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>William GREEN (in B.T. only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Jun</td>
<td>William HARDSTAFE (B.T. only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613</td>
<td>24 Apr</td>
<td>Margaret NEIDOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Aug</td>
<td>Margaret HARVIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
<td>Margaret HARVIE widdow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Sep</td>
<td>Margaret SMITHE the wyfe of Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615</td>
<td>5 Mar</td>
<td>Margaret SOMARFEILD wife of George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Jun</td>
<td>Robert KINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
<td>William SCRYFINNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Sep</td>
<td>William CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
<td>Henry SUMERFILD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Nov</td>
<td>Thomas ALLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1616</td>
<td>6 Jan</td>
<td>Thomas NORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Jan</td>
<td>Elizabeth ALLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Feb</td>
<td>Rachel NORS daughter of Ales norse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Name*****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1616</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Water HASTINGES Esquier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas GREENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nathaniell KNAPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce HASTINGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>An COX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>John TAYLOR of Leicester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>William SUM(MERFILD) (perished), son of Ann Sumerfeld, Widdow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Thomas SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Anne ROBERDES, the wife of Goyles Roberds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Robert MARTAINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Anne NEALOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Anye BALLARDE, widdow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1618</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Stephan SOMARFEILD son of Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Edward NEALOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Anne MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Als COLTON ye wyf of Thomas Colton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Humphrey (Humfrye) LEAY (LEE) (2 entries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Thom(as) NEALOR (NAYLOR) (2 entries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Giles ROBERT(E)S (2 entries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1622</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>ffrancis KING ye son of Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1623</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Jhon MIDDLETON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Jhon WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Willim JORDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Margaret ABEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BURIALS

1624
10 Nov  Jhon WHITE ye son of Als White, widdow
12 Nov  ...udyn WHITE ye son of Als White, widdow

1625
17 May  George SOMARFIELD ye son of Thomas
24 Aug  Rachell SOMARFIELD ye wyf of Thomas
20 Sep  Georgius SOMARFEILD filius Thoma
20 Sep  Frances COULSONE the sson of Thomas Coulsone (1 Sep in B.T.)

1626
(1) 5 Feb  Dorothy CARTER
     21 Jul  Willm TAYLOR ye son of Hew
     24 Jul  Robarte BALLARD ye elder
     8 or 28 Jul  ...icus (Henry) TALAR filius Hugh Talor

1627
?29 8 Jan  Katherine SMITH Filus (sic) Robertus Smith

1628
12 Nov  Elizabeth BALLARD ye wife of Thomas Ballard (?1627) B.T. - 1628
26 Nov  Thomas KING the sonne of Thomas King (?...the same year)

1629
 6 Apr  Alice CARTER daughter of Edward (in B.T. only)
20 May  Ellen JORDAN, widdow
28 Jun  Anne WERDEN wife of Henry
24 Aug  Joyce MIDDLETON, widdow

1630
 6 Nov  Margaret KARTER the wife of Edward Karter
11 Nov  Edward KARTER
28 Nov  Mary KARTER
16 Dec  Robert BALE
21 Dec  Anne SOMERFEILD, widdow

1631
21 Jan  Marie COLEMAN ye wife of Leonard Coleman
  3 Feb  Joane KINGE, widdow
BURIALS

1632
24 Sep  Dorothy BALLARD (In B.T. only)

1633

1634
7 Mar  William LAWRENCE (In B.T. only)

1635

1636
24 Jul  Gwalfred CONWAY the sonne of John Conway, gentleman, and Sara his wife
9 Oct  Isabell KEMP wife of Thomas Kemp, taylor
31 Dec  John SUMMERFEILD the Sonne of Thomas Somerfeild, Gent. and Joane his wife

1637
7 Feb  Jane the daughter of Joanathan HINCKS & Margaret his wife
8 Feb  Margaret HINCKS the wife of Jonathan, taylor
27 May  Margaret BALLARD the wife of John BALLARD, labourer

1638
about 11 Feb  Joseph FITZWILLIAMS, a child about 2 or 3 years of age, a stranger
12 Feb  Hugh BUNEY, weaver
9 Jul  Margery CHETTLE, servannt to Mr. Heathcoate
26 Aug  Anne CARTER (B.T. adds daughter of Edward) servannt to Mr. ffranceis King, Gent.

1639
23 Jan  Robertus BALLARD (sepultus)
2 Feb  John BALLARD, labourer

1640
29 Mar  Joyce filia Richardi et Maria HICK
24 Apr  Elizabetha filia Rodolphi et Anis BALLARD
19 May  Mrs CONNAWAY wife of Jo. Conaway
3 Jun  Johannes filius Gulielini et Hester RASON
1 Oct  Widdow BALE
8 Oct  Rachell the wife of Thomas MICHELL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1641</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Edward BALLARD labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Katherine GREENE the wife of ffrancis Greene, yeoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>(James and ) the ssones of John KIRKE, labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>John SUMMERFIELD, the sonne of Thomas Summerfield, gente, and of Jane his wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1642</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Henry WARDEN Clarke of Kirby Muxlowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thomas TREENE the sonne of John Treene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>John MAYLIN the sonne of William Maylin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1643</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Thomas MITCHELL, Victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bennet MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bennet EARLE the wife of Theophilus Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Benjamin PENFORD the Sonne of Thomas Penford and of Alice h.w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Livewell CLARKE, servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>William JORDAN the sonne of William Jordan and Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1644</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tho. CHAPMAN, victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. HEATHCOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary HITCH wife of Rob. Hitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1646</td>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jane SOMERFEILD, daughter of Tho. Somerfeild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1647</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katherin MALIN wife of Wm. Malin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>William JORDAN, labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Willm KESTIAN, son of Jo. Kestian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Name/Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1651</td>
<td>28 Mar</td>
<td>George WOOD Gent inter'd in Kirby Chancell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Jun</td>
<td>Anna the daughter of Clement BALLARD and Margaret his wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652</td>
<td>6 May</td>
<td>William MALIN laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Jul</td>
<td>Alice ye wife of Theophilus BALLERD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
<td>Thomas SUMERVEILE of Kirby Muckless Gent died July 23 and was buried 24 day following being Saturday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1653</td>
<td>10 Jun</td>
<td>Anna daughter of Thomas ZEALE and Alice his wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Sep</td>
<td>Ralph BALLARD aged (716 Aug)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Nov</td>
<td>Ann ABELL wife of Thomas Abell, husbandman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1654</td>
<td>8 Jan</td>
<td>Thiophilus YEARLE laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
<td>Elizabeth SUTHWELL daughter of Margret Suthwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Feb</td>
<td>Henry SWEETLAND, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(20)25 Mar</td>
<td>John SOMERFEILD son of George Somerfield Gent &amp; Elizabeth h.w.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4)1 Mar</td>
<td>Margret BALLARD wife of Clement Ballard of Kirby Muckless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Apr</td>
<td>Son of William BOYER by Ann his wife of Kirby Muckless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 May</td>
<td>Thomas COLTON aged, labourer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Jun</td>
<td>Joseph FRITH son of William of the Frith Lodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Sep</td>
<td>Elyzabeth ARMSON wife of Joseph Arson of Kirby Muckless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Sep</td>
<td>Jacob KIRK son of William Kirk by Elyzabeth his wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Sep</td>
<td>Alice BALLARD daughter of Clement Ballard of Kirby Muckless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>Thomas JORDAN son of Ellen Jordan, widow, of Kirby Muckless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Sep</td>
<td>Robert COCKRAM of Glenfield, yeoman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1655</td>
<td>2 Mar</td>
<td>Raph HASSALL of Glenfield, yeoman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td>Wm. MOORE of the New Park House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Apr</td>
<td>Son of Wm. HASSALL by Ann his wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 May</td>
<td>Elyzabeth SAUNDER daughter of Wm. by Elyzabeth his wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Jun</td>
<td>The son of John STEEDMAN and Abygale his wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Jul</td>
<td>A Daughter of Georg SOMERFEILD, gent, by Elyzabeth his wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Aug</td>
<td>Alise (Alice) COLTON (COLSON), widow, of Kirby Muckless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Sep</td>
<td>Widdow CHAPMAN of Kirby Muckless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Oct</td>
<td>John KING of the Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Oct</td>
<td>The daughter of Thomas and Mary ABELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Oct</td>
<td>(Mrs.) Mary PORT wife of Mr. Robert Port (Minister of Kirby) dyed about 4 o'clock in the morning and was interred in the Chancell the 19 day following</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Oct</td>
<td>John KING the son of Thomas and Joice his wife (in the Forest) dyed 21 Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>Son of Mychael KEMP by Ann his wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BURIALS

1656

25 Feb Margaret BALLARD the dauter of Clement Ballard & Margaret h.w.
3 Mar Thomas FAIRFEILD son of Wm. Fairfeild by Ann
11 Apr Richard OLDNER
7 Aug Elyzabeth STEANE daughter of Theophilus
29 Aug Widdow MOORE of the New Park
14 Sep Alice BALLARD, the daughter of Clement Ballard, widdower
14 Sep Thomas STEIDMAN
24 Sep William RASONN dyed 23 Sept
4 Oct Henry STEIDMAN
25 Oct Mary ABELL wife of Thomas Abell
25 Oct Sarah PEPPER daughter of Wm. Pepper by Sarah his wyfe
29 Oct Elysas HASSALL

1657

12 Apr Anne FAYRFEILD wife of Wm.
8 Aug Son of Wm. and Elyzabeth KIRK of the Frith Lodge
9 Aug Mr. William SOWTHELL died
26 Aug Elyzabeth HASSALL the elder
1 Sep Widdow KYRKE of the Frith Lodge
29 Sep Thomas HASSALL (Register gives no year)
30 Sep Thomas KESTIAN (Register gives no year)
30 Sep John TREENE died
30 Oct Francis GREENE died
27 Nov John STEIDMAN the elder
27 Nov Mr. ffran: KORKEMAN buried 27 Nov at night being ?Sund(ay)
14 Dec Mrs. Mary KING the daughter of Beniyiman and Elizabeth
15 Dec Tho. KING in the Forest

1658

4 Feb Ann STYAN wife of Henry Styan the elder
9 Feb Katharine MOORE daughter of Richard of the New Park
15 Mar Joyce KING daughter of Thom and Joyce King in the forest died
25 Mar Robert KING in the Forest departed this life
25 Mar Son of Peter BUNEY by Ann his wife
19 Apr Debora HASSALL daughter of Elizabeth Hassall, widdow
7 Sep Richard HASSALL
15 Sep Katharine EADEN wife of John Eaden
13 Nov Grace WALKER wife of Grace Walker
28 Nov Elizabeth KEMPE widow dyed
7 Dec Josiph ARMSON died
7 Dec William NEWBERY son of George and Anna
BURIALS

1659

8 Jan  Mr. Thom JONES died
30 Jan Sarar CHENE daughter of WilI and Isobel died
  9 Feb Mrs. Greeley (actual name Agrilla!) SOUTHEL died
11 Feb John KINGERLY son of Thom and Alice wife died
21 Mar John EADEN
20 Apr Anna KINDERLEY daughter of Clement and Alice died
27 Apr Ann HEWIN (?LEWIN)
30 Apr George NEWBERY died
  7 May Anna NEWBERY died
15 May Thomas FRENCH of the Forest died (no year given)
21 Jun Jeffrey HEWARD
18 Jul John WARDE son of Nicolase and Alis WARDE departed this life (?1660)
25 Aug Alisson KING in the Forest died
  14 Sep Dorothy DIRKMAN

1660

  5 Feb Thomas KING sonn of Franciss and Jane KING
  8 Mar Joyce TREENE the daughter of John and Katherine
12 Mar Willi BOYER soone of Water and Mary
18 Apr Mary STYAIN wife of Thomas Styain
18 Apr Willm VERRY
  9 May Elyzabeth TOMSON wife of Thomas TOMSON
20 May Francis KINGE, smith
10 Jul Will' CHENY, childe, born and buried
26 Jul Elyzabeth TOMSON daughter of Thomas TOMSON
  8 Aug John HUBBARD son of Georg HUBBARD by Elizabeth his wife
12 Oct Mr. Francis KINGE, the sun of Mr. Benegymen and Elizabeth died
14 Sep Issobel CHENY daughter of Will and Isobel died
10 Nov Michael CATER

1661

  1 Feb Wm. PEPER
 28 Apr Thomas son of Georg MATHA and Ann
  8 Nov Widdow BEUER (?) (BOYER?)
17 Apr Joyce KING, the wife of Thomas of the Forest d.t.l.
  10 Nov Thomas ABELL
 11 (19) Nov Mrs. Kathern (Katherine) JOYNS (JONES) daughter of Clement and Als (Alise) departed this life
  22 Nov Robert WALKER
  27 Nov Clement BALLARD died
16 Dec Son of Phillip MARCH by Mary his wife
20 Dec Amey CUNNAND
BURIALS

1662
14 Feb Mary KINDERLY (KINGERLY) daughter of Clement and Als (Alice) dtl
22 Feb Beniamin FAYRFIELD youngest sonne of WiIlm. Fayrfield about 5 years ould died
24 Feb Mary MORRIS the daughter of Christopher Morris buried
20 Apr Elizabeth WANLY daughter of Mrs. Joan Wanley departed this life
16 Jun Thomas BOYER gent. of the Forest buried
  2 Jul Willi ADAMSE departed this life
  8 Sep John GEARY son of John Geary and Elizabeth buried
12 Sep Thomas CUNNAND the sonne of Thomas Cunnand
  .. Oct Son of John WALKER by Abigaell his wife

1663
  5 Feb Elizabeth the wife of George HUBBARD
  23 Feb WiIlm. BENNET
  15 Apr Ann ORCHARD, widdow
  8 Jun Alice FRYER, widdow
-9 Jun John BOYER son of Willa and Anne departed this life
  16 Jun John WALKER
  10 Oct Thomas PENFORDE departed this life
  9 Nov Thomas PENFORD dyed
(no date) Ann GOURD daughter of John Gourd by Ann his wife
(no date) Hannah HASSALL the daughter of Willm Hassall by Ann his wife

1664
19 Feb Sara FREYER daughter of Athro Freyer
26 Mar John KERK departed this life
18 Jul Will RASON
BURIALS

1665
12 Mar Clemment KINDERSLY died (1666)

1666
24 Jun Francis ADDAMS (ADAMS) departed this life

1667
7 Nov MANLLIN (MALIN) wife of Willi died

1668
30 Apr (Mary) (Senior) The wife of Thomas OSIN in the Forest departed this life

1669

1670
1 (8) Jan Anne WEBSTER wife of William Webster departed this life
20 (21) Feb Ales (Alice) CINGERLE (KINGERLY) died 21 Feb (buried 20 Feb!)
? 11 Nov Joan CLARK wife of Francis, Senior
16 Dec Aales CLARKE wife of Thomas Clarke departed this life

1671
3 Jan Elnor JORDAN wife of William Jordan departed this life
30 Mar Jane OADAM wife of Thomas Oadam departed this life
18 Apr Jane OADAM daughter of Thomas Oadam departed this life
4 Jul Eales CLARKE wife of John Clarke departed this life
20 Aug Eales PENFORD wife of Thomas departed this life

1672
21 Feb Kethren TREN wife of John Tren departed this life
9 Dec Ann PENFORD the dautr. of Francis Penford and Sarah his wife departed this life 8 December

1673
BUtials

1673
28 Jan (28 Mar) Elizabeth CHINGHELE (KINGERLY) daughter of Clement Chinghele and Eales his wife departed this life 
28 Nov ------ (illegible) OSEIN wife of Thomas in the Forest died 
4 Dec James BLASSTOCK son of Robert Blasstock & Elizabeth h.w. d.t.l.

1674
23 Apr John BALLARD son of Thomas and Mary departed this life

1675
6 Apr Frances CLARKE, junr. 
1 May Anne CLARKE, wife of Frances Clarke 
11 Jun Eales WARD, wife of Nickolas Ward 
24 Dec Thomas OSWIN son of Thomas Oswin

1676
10 Jan Thomas OLDAMS son of Thomas 
11 or 12 Feb Edward BALLARD son of Thomas 
13 Mar Jane DOBSON wife of Thomas 
21 Jul Mary BLASTOCK daughter of Robert Blastock & Elizabeth his wife departed this life 
10 Sep Elizabeth CROSE daughter of Edward and Elizabeth 
21 Nov Abigall CLARKE ye daughter of Joh Clarke and Anna his wife 
17 Dec Abigall TREEN ye daughter of John Treen and Hannah his wife

1677
8 Feb Edward BALLARD ye son of Thomas Ballard & Mary his wife 
11 Feb

1678
9 Feb Mr. Nathaniell KING son of Mr. Benjamin & Elizabeth (?1679) 
26 May Thomas OSWIN of Leicester Forest

1679
9 Feb William SOMERFEILD gent departed this life 6 Feb (?1680) 
26 Apr Robert BLASTOCK 
23 Oct Standly KING

1680
24 Jun Darratty WARD wife of Nicholas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1681</td>
<td>2 Apr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Benjamin KING (the Older)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 (3) Sep</td>
<td>Mary French WALKER dauter of Tho.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Dec</td>
<td>Marthe BENIT (Bennet) wife of Henniri (Henry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1682</td>
<td>16 Jan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sari (Sara) MORRE (Moor) dauter of Robert Marre and An (Anne) h.w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cicilia MORRE dauter of Robert and Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 May</td>
<td></td>
<td>An KORKE wife of Johen Korke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ales HONTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katharn SHAWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 (22) Dec</td>
<td>Robart SHAWE husband of Katharine Shawe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. John KING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ales WARD the dautour of Nicklas and Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1684</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1685</td>
<td>31 Mar</td>
<td>John RAYNOR son of George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Apr</td>
<td>John QUENIBOROUGH of the Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Apr</td>
<td>John WALLON Servant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Apr</td>
<td>John KINGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Apr</td>
<td>John FLETCHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Apr</td>
<td>Mary JORDAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Apr</td>
<td>John ODAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 May</td>
<td>Martha BLASTOCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1686</td>
<td>2 Jan</td>
<td>Margart WOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1687</td>
<td>20 Feb</td>
<td>Standly KING and Mary his wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
<td>Mary KIRK (? 1688)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1688</td>
<td>18 Jan</td>
<td>Elesebeth, widow (sic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BURIALS

1689

8 Mar      ?....SHIER, Thomas, gent, died
23 Mar     Mary MOBY, servant to Mr. Summerfeild
11 Sep     Thomas TREEN, son of John Treen
11 Oct     Elesebeth MOOR, widow
12 Dec     Elesebeth ODAMS, daughter of Thomas Odams
26 Dec     An TAYLOR, servant to Thomas Penford
----------

1690

29 May     Eleasbeth KING wife of Bengman KING, genellaman d.t.l.
3 Jul      Helin CLARK wife of Frances died
31 Oct     Hanna TREEN wife of John Treen, labourer

1691

19 Apr     Ann FLETCHER, widdow
25 Apr     James SHEEPY departed this life

1692

8 Oct      Ann KEE? servant to Thomas Brook

1693

2 Nov      Mare BALARD wife of Thomas

1694

13
(30) Nov   John KINGE in Leicester Forest

1695

20 Jan     Catrina (Katherine) FULARD (Fulwood)
8 Jun      Ester RASON, widdow departed this life
13 Aug     Robert KING in Leicester Forest

1696

19 Jan     Thomas BROOKS, the sone of Thomas
12 Mar     Alce VARNAME the wife of Thomas
19 Sep     David and Nathaell CARTE sons of Nathanell & Annah (crossed out) 
           his wife
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BURIALS

1697
28 May William BOYRE
12 Jun William GILINER (?Giliver)
22 Sep Thomas OLDAMS
27 Oct Francis CLARK ye sonne of William

1698

1699
6 Feb Wido STAIN (?1698)
--------
William YARBER (No date)
3 Dec ffrrancis PARKER ye servant of John Clarke
--------
Mary ASTLIN (No date)

1700
17 Feb Elizabeth ASSLIN (In 1699 B.T. only)
(17 Mar) An CLARK Widow (date in 1699 B.T. only)
18 May Jane OZEN of Leicester fforest
15 Nov Elizabeth SOMERFEILD the wife of Mr. Gorge Somerfeild

1701
5 Jul George SOMERFEILD

1702
10 Oct Henry SAUNDERSON husband of Elizabeth Saunderson of Kirby Muckless

1703 (1st Quarter only)
5 Jan Francis PENFORD

Continued in Next Volume
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MARRIAGES

1561 14 Oct  (Bishop's Transcript)  Jasper HARNE and Brydit GALARTE

1604 19 May  (Bishop's Transcript)  Edward CARTTIER and Margit CLARKE

1607 10 Nov  (Bishop's Transcript)  Jhon WHITE and Alyse JONESS

1619 27 Nov  Zachary GILBERT and Bridgit COTES (?CATER)

1620 17 Jan  John STRETTON and Ans RYDINGES

1621 19 Jan  Robarte SMITH(E) and Penelope RYDINGES

1625 14 Feb  (Thomas)  ••••• COLSON and Annis HOGG
14 May  Thomas PENFORD and Als NURSE

1630 10 Apr  William RASEN and Ester EARLE
2 May  Robert HOOD and Grace CLARKE

1631 5 Feb  John KENDALL and Alice DAMASK of Desford bye licence from Dr. John Lambe
30 Nov  William JOURDAINE and Ellen SUMMERFIELD

1633 20 Aug  John MORE and Ales SOMERFEILD
23 Aug  Leonard COLEMAN and Abigail HACKETT (2 Aug in B.T.)
27 Aug  John TREENE and Elizabeth GREEN ye daughter of ffrancis GREENE
7 Sep  Thos. EXON and Anne BALLARD (1634 in B.T.)

1637 29 Jan  Mr. Henry TOOKIE of Galbie and Mrs. Mary KING daughter of Francis King of Kirby Mucklesse, having a licence
MARRIAGES

1638
30 Sep John SIMMES (SYMES) and Margery MARRATTE
(Note: from Market Bosworth Registers -
2 Jul Ed. BALLARD of Kerbye Muchsloe bachelor, labourer and
Eliz. by banngs BIGGS)

1639
7 Jul William SUMNER of Enderby and Anne HAZZARD of Bagworth
heath have a licence
15 Jul Daniel BROOKSBY and Alice AUWOOD both of Leicester in
the parish of St. Mary's were married by vertue
of a licence

1640
20 Jan Thomas TAYLER et Dorothy FARRIAN licent

1641
19 Jan John KIRKE et Anne BALLARD by baynes asking
25 May George PAWLEY and Elizabeth DAMASKE
8 Oct William MAYLIN and Katherine BUNNEY
10 Oct John KESTIAN and Alice NAYLOR

1643
4 May John TREENE and Katherine BALLARD
17 Jul Richard SMITH and Alice BERRY
5 Nov Thomas CHAPMAN, widower of Glenfield and Cornelia MITCHALL
of Kirby, widow

1646
16 Jan Eustacius FIELDING clericus rectorge de Kyrby et
Margeretta SUMMERFIELD de eadem villa

1652
26 Dec William BOYER of Desford and Anna BALLARD of Kirby

1654
9 Feb Thomas DOBSON of Newtone Linford and Jane SUMMERFEILD of
Kirby widow
27 Mar Humphrey WALKER of Thornton labrer and Martha EAMS of Kirby
5 May William BUSBEE (BUSBEY) of Barleston, a Taylour and
Judith GILLIVER of Kirby
MARRIAGES

1654 (continued)
11 Jul Thomas ABELL of Glenfield, Husbandman and Mary GILBERT of Whittinton Grange
9 Dec George ABELL of Grooby in the parish of Ratbee and Ann NORRIS of Glenfield

1655
26 Apr Willm GISBOURNE of Heather and Francis TOMSON of Kirby Muckless
19 Jun Edward WANLEY of the Borough of Leicester and Joane SUTHWELL of Kirby Muckless
6 Aug Thomas TOMSON of Glenfield and Elizabeth BURMAN of Newton
16 Oct Thomas LEAKE of Kirby and Elizabeth KIDDLETON in Baroin Parke

1656
1 May Thomas RIDGLEY of Narboro and Mary HICH (HICK?) of Kirby muckles' both of this County
2 Oct Mr. Ferdinand SACHEVERELL of oud hayes and Mrs? Susanna PRETYMAN of hrinygold (=Horninghold?)

1657
4 Mar William PENFORT and Shusana of Dadlingtone
7 Jul Clemment BALORDE and Sar: SWAINE both of this County and towne
21 Jul Mr. Robert PORT(E) and Mrs. Elizabeth MASONE (MUSON) of Normington in the county of Nottingham
10 Oct George NUEBERRY and Anna CROSSE of Whittington Grang
17 Nov Mr. John STAIFORDE of Huncote and Mr.(sic) Anna SOUTHELL of this town

1658
6 Apr Mr. John PENFORD and Mrs. Keatherne RIGHT of Ratby

1660 (?)
12 Mar Isaac VINSON and Anna HINDE (Year given as 16:6)
8 Sep Matthew FISHER of Leicester and Mary HALL (Year given as 16 6)

1662
4 Nov John WALKER of Anstey and Cornelia GATER of Glenfield
28 Nov Thomas STEIDMAN of Glenfield and Hanna SHEYRES of Ansty

1663
26 May John FLECHERE and Ann JORDEN
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MARRIAGES

1664
6 Jan William BALSON of Huncoat and Anna EARp
20 Sep Mr. Will PENFORD of Ingersby and
         Mrs. Elizabeth KINGE by Banns

1667
27 Jun Francis CLARKE and Ann YEEN

1668
27 Oct Richard LUIN of Glenfield and Elizabeth MORE of Whitwick

1669
16 Oct Robert BLASTOCKE and Elizabeth HARRISON of Ratby by Banns

1674
4 Jun John SPENSER of Kirby Heath and Mary VESEY of Thulston
6 Oct Charles SHAW of Desford and Ann RASON of Kirby were
     joyned in materymony by ye bands askeing

1676
27 Apr George RAYNOR and Roubaca (Rebecca) -------
     (Though this is entered twice the surname is erased each
time and one of the entries has been all but completely
     scratched out)
30 Apr John CLARKE and Anne his wife by bands asking

1677
18 Jun James SHEEPY and francis KING, daughter of Jane King by
     Banns

1678
30 Nov Hennerre GOMLEY and Darate HALLE

1682
8 Oct Hennery BENIT and Martha KIRKE daughter of Ann Kirke by
     (In B.T. only) Banns

1683
27 Jan Peter HUEDER of Glenfield and Elessabeth DANMASKE of Daffarde

1685
11 Feb Beniamin RAYNER of Leicester, frameworker, and
     Margaret WATE of Newbould
3 Mar Thomas WATE, Clerk and Elizabeth BURDIT
3 May George TOMSON of Leicester and Mary SWINDELL
MARRIAGES

1686
27 May William HALES and Joannah CHRISTAN

1687
13 Jan Samuel ARNALL of Upton and Elizabeth COLNER of Kerby by banns
20 Apr William DOYLTON and Eleasabeth FOX, both of Dessford
or 23 Apr (COLTON)
12 Sep Mr. Thomas HARTSHORN of Leicester and Mrs. M (Emma in B.T.)
or 5 Sep MUXLOE of Desford
21 Sep Richard BENNIT of Glenfield and Ann MESHINGER (MESSENGER in B.T.)
of Sapcote

1688
2 Feb Thomas HAKNES and Jane PICKERIN
11 Feb Thomas VARNAM (VARNUM) of Coleorton and Als (Aylce) BOYER
-----
Edward JACKSON and Eleazbeth SIDENS
(B.T. states 'in the yeare 1689')

1691
31 May Jossifh CHIOCE of Glenfield and Mary CHAINLEOR

1694
2 Oct of
Thomas BALLARD Kerbe and Elizabeth HARRISON of Ratby by Banns
Muxli

1695
?9 Nov Will COPELAND and Elizabeth PRICE (?BURROUGHS)

1696
2 Feb Nathanel CART and Anna TORVILL
2 Feb Thomas BOSWORTH and Anna MOORE

1698
20 Apr Jozif JOHNSON married (in B.T. only)

1700
25 Jun John CLARK and Mary KERK (in B.T. only)
15 Sep Robert WELLS and Jane EAMES

1702
10 Aug George COOK, Esq. and Mary BEAUMONT, widow of late Lord Beaumont of Thrickson (in B.T.)

1703
2 Feb Edward HUNT and Sarah SPENCER both of this Parish by Banns
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BOSWORTH 36
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COTES ?</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROKER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSE, CROSE, CRAS etc.</td>
<td>12 (2), 28, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSLEY</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNNAND</td>
<td>11, 25, 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMASK, DAMASKE</td>
<td>32, 33, 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILKES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRKMAN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOBSON</td>
<td>28, 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLTON (DOYLTEN)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EADEN</td>
<td>24, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAMS, EAMES</td>
<td>33, 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLE</td>
<td>2, 22, 32</td>
<td>and see YEARLLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARP</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVYN(G)TONE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXON</td>
<td>7, 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRFIELD, FAYFIELD, FEARFIELD etc.</td>
<td>9, 10, 24 (2), 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRIAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEILDINGE, FIELDING</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZWILLIAMS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHER, FLECHERE</td>
<td>29, 30, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORDE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORMAN, FURMAN</td>
<td>15 (4), 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRITH</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREYER, FRYER</td>
<td>26 (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULARD</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALARTE</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATER</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEARY</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT</td>
<td>32, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILINER, GILLIVER etc.</td>
<td>31, 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GISBOURNE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMLEY</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOURD</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, GREENE</td>
<td>4, 18 (2), 19, 22, 24, 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HACKETT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAKNES</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALES</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, HALLE</td>
<td>12, 34, 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAND (LEY) ?</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDSTAFE</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARNE(r)</td>
<td>1 (?Horner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td>35, 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARROULD</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTSHORN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVIE</td>
<td>18 (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSALL</td>
<td>10 (2), 11 (2), 23 (2), 24 (4), 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTINGS, HASTINGES</td>
<td>2, 19 (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZZARD</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHCOTE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWARD</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWIN ?</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICH, HIGH, HICK, HITCH</td>
<td>7, 21, 22, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORKEMAN</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>RIGHT</td>
<td>34</td>
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<td>ROBARTS, ROBARDS, ROBERTE, ROBERDES etc.</td>
<td>2, 3 (2), 4, 18, 19 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHEVERELL</td>
<td>34</td>
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<td>SAUNDER</td>
<td>10 (2), 23</td>
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<tr>
<td>SAUNDERSN</td>
<td>31</td>
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<tr>
<td>SEELE, ZEALE</td>
<td>9 (3), 23</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPY</td>
<td>30, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEYRES</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDENS</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMES, SYMES</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEATH?</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, SMITHE</td>
<td>1, 6 (2), 18, 19, 20, 32, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER, SPENSER</td>
<td>35, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWELL, SUTHWELL, SOWTHELL etc.</td>
<td>23, 24 (2), 34 (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX VIII

SUMMERFIELD, SOMERFIELD, SOMMARFYLDE, SUMMERFILD, SOMFEILDE, SOMERVEILE etc.  
1 (2), 2 (2), 3 (2), 4 (3), 5, 6 (3), 7 (3), 8 (4), 9, 10 (2), 18 (2), 19 (2), 20 (4), 21, 22 (2), 23 (3), 28, 31 (2), 32 (2), 33 (2)

SUMNER 33

STAFFORD, STAFFORDE, STAFORDE etc. 11 (3), 12, 34

STEEDMAN, STEIDMAN 10 (2), 12, 23, 24 (3), 34

STIAN, STEANE, STAIN, STYAN, STYAIN etc. 1 (2), 2, 3 (2), 10, 18 (2), 24 (3), 25, 31

STRETTON 32

SWAINE 34

SWANNE 17

SWEETLAND 23

SWINDELL 35

SYDENS 36

TAPPER 26

TAYLOR, TAYLER, TELER, TALER 2, 3, 5, 6 (3), 19, 20 (2), 30, 33

TILLE (Y) 17

TOMSON, TOMSONE 1, 9 (2), 10, 11 (2), 25, 34 (2), 35

TOOKIE 32

TREEN, TREENE, TREIN, TRAN, TREN etc. 6, 7, 8, 9 (2), 11, 13 (3), 14 (2), 22, 24, 30 (2), 33

TURVILL, TORVILL 36

VARNANE, VARNUM 30, 36

VERNEY 5

ERRY 25 and see BERRY

VESEY 35

VINSON 34

WALKER 11 (2), 12, 24, 25, 26 (2), 29, 33, 34
INDEX IX

WALLON 29
WANLEY, WANLY 26, 34
WARD, WARDE 10, 11, 12 (2), 14 (4), 15, 16, 25, 28 (2), 29
WARDEN, WARDERN, WARDIN, WERDEN 4, 5 (2), 20, 22
WATE 35 (2)
WATTSON 15
WEBSTER, WEBSTERE 12, 27
WELLS 36
WEST 5
WHITE, WHIT, WIT, WITE, WYTE 2, 3 (2), 4 (2), 5 (2), 11, 18, 19, 20 (2), 32
WOOD 23
WORTHE 6
YARBER 31
YEARLLE 1, 23
YEEN 35

(Note: Where variations of spelling occur in multiple entries, the usual form is given first for ease of reference.)

**********